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il. J. RF jSr'' tçTTr 5 ATr5. JdY û- ence, andin a new coucntry likotia, aiterations ani imroie-
"rac<«PurcA non i n ior-e»etn icind-Cosis of monts wivll frequcently have to ho mande in any systeai t0 muit

lvctcinle-Tc couti.yd. the ciltced posîici o>f thos fur whosce benefit it its intondcil.
A person Who was interested ina c considerable sitm of mociey WC canccot but réel that the eys51cm fur which tits province lui

wilicti luid lcccn Vaid licto court by a corporation, as the purchaso indebted ta Dr. Ryeraon, possessicig in its4elf AUl th elemente
caeney of a 8ettied estâte, icîken by thein iindier ticeir act, ben of growvth, and t he facilities of Adaptation which are xeqîired

e.'iroue le reinvest it ini the purcbccse of certain landes of groît ta aid and te keep pace with the prosperity of the country.
vatue, laid the ab.4tract of lile te the land before hits own coucîsel. W aebadme aeyo i ainlEirto t

~uiaoqenly o rescîcd ptiton orîLeincsîcn, ad IcsIrland, and attempts have been a1ready miade by exaItiný it
eame abstract was laid beoreot or eth e conveyacccing clounsel ef te disparttge ourowa ystem. Novw apart front AUl examai nation
lihc eurt, The corporation havic'g refccsed to pa:' the cost-q of cm- into the mernts of cither plan, we muât bo illowed te recnark
ployiccg tiro counsel, the court held thcît tho fees for Ccnsultationls that a eystem, or education cannot be stercooypea-tilat wbich
b)etween thce two counsel wcere a rertsonable charge, and that seule May be suited te Otie pe,,ple, and one cset oh circumstftnceg,
allowance quglît te bc made towards the emploôymeft of a prat may be quite unfit for ailother. The Prussian Compul8ory
coeûl0 but refîcsed te allow the costs of lise pni¶ate ceunsel aid' Systein would nct answer icn Enqlacd, and wbat might pet-
vkcag on te 'wholeor the tille, hafps have a ateasure of suecess in Ireland, would probably

fnli in Canada West. Thie 8tatistcs howover adduocd in the
V. C W.Nocvo~v. accoLs Jc I 1, 13. Report, a. 38, 46, provo beyond question, that, irbatever may

Ce>yri§ht of duic-ecsrhu-ertu1ùjunrio-2'riat ho 'te supposed advantages, the ?nish. systnm lias not scicetel?
acLawe. ed incu hn iete an rprinasoron ht e

cC arcyîhicig3 lia e Lee saomol propria t r o it hs ited a1. Tbe inventer of a new aidi origicnal desigcn for a sbawl, de- La orp»e isbc nroaygeter apiri of' Icas eveked
peaited Qoe f thcc elcswls centaining the deiign in rtspect of whchcfrcoobte prto csiiy
copyright was claimcd, wiîlc the regicîrur of devaigne, uccaccom- lVe know net indced that any eystem coulil he devi8ed more
panied by any drawiag or specîficatioci. free tront objection than tbat whiclc la brouglit beoe lis ini

Jlid tîcat lice provision of the Copyright of Desiga Acte, the paiges ot tis Report. Ttce religions; difficulty ici wu think
reqcaircug a copy of the design to be deposited with thce registrar facrly met. l'ho sclitolc (whateîver bigotry May tltek or poli&.
LacS liee sufficiently cgcnplied with. ical cant ay pretend> are meither sectariacc Der godieesa;

2. Ez.eepî uder vc#y speciai cireucastacices, tbe Court will net subile the permission recordcd te the Roman Catiolica t l old
g-4nt a perpetlcinjnton cil the hearing ivitiout havimg recourse separato 8chools takes avray AUl ground <cf ctcmplaiet front those
to, Sb !ri et libw te estallisc the pliaiff's title, if claimeid by the who, do net wci8h their chiidren taulit lice eripluros.

defeudant.There ici doubtlesi mueli roein for improvenient, in the actuai
workng f tîo CmmonSeloîciSvsem.The teaecîcrs are net

V.C. K. O)tuNar v. PîcurcrD. u lr 6. in many instances properly qîcaift1oî eilîer n,3 te knowledo'e.
"Imcc~r ef cqcpoinient by sWeetEem(ion by vel-Proof of or tracining, and sufficient care i,4 nlot taken te sctio the regular

eculntpd aicain attecudance of the chlîdren. Thiis euhl, bnwever,. necessaiiy
Pcwer incident te a new country andi a yoîcrg systc.nm, osi grccduallyte o appointi ment, ici given by a inarriage settliucent te lice beeoming lecis, andi as the municipailîci have2 thce remody cinu~se 01 licli perseci, &c., asý Il. imtwutlistanding lier Coverture at !heir oui'» power, the faultis laheirs andt ti ofth yen

amY ticat or ticcce.st during icer life by amy deeti or instrument in ifo tha coninu at(41
mriting, 'rith )r withoccî powver of revocation, to ho sca!ed andl de-1 lcoiile ial
liv'erecl bY ler >n Ibo presenee of tire or mobre credîble witnesses, Tîce present method oft inspection ofthe Simmon schoels la
eall direct, limit, or appoint. IL macle lier will with a vcry full wcnfus very îcncintisfacury.

attetatia, ýn,1 pon he qestia whtherthe awe aijnie l Tc inspectera, whIt are appointeti by the petty patronage
excto ywlc o t u uîty counuil8, ccccy but very good no doubt, quite coin-
.leid, thâ: it did. patent to manae a farm, or te conduct a little retail bu8iIeci,

______________________________________but tiiey are for thc Most part ucceducateti andi utîorly ucnac-
quainîti wiîlc 8chool maenagement. If modest, thcy deal in

R E V IEW indiserimiciate praise, if captlouci they are apt te finti ficult
_____________________________________________ with the tcacher for that which it la eftcieut o t b)is power

to renmedy, and although tLey ncay in somne instainces bo gen-
RtscORV r THEva CHtar S(IVERI.XTEZI;DFNT Or EDUeATIoN FORl lemen et acknOwledgcd attaininents cand cibility, yoî engageti

1857, as they are in oller pursucts they can seldoi tind sufficient;
We have just laid dewn the Report ef the Cîcief Sapern leisure te pay even lice fcw visits necessary te entiat them te

tendent of Educatioca for 1857, andi auîhough WC lied net tlime* tîccir paltry salaries of front twenty te thirty pounda. The
i'or a caroful persual of its contenta, yet we could Dot avti true remedy for this atate of tiings vrould cîceni te bie te ap-.
boing strîwk with the magnitude and cuumprohensiveuess et peint one well educatoti and traineti inspecter fareaehcouuîy,
thce work which is fiere as tt were mapped out. Andi as Cana- te pay bite well, and te insigt that tLe inspection efthe tsoheols
dians we eould net but fel prend of the position whieh this sliould, be his ittusines, and net merely tbe work of bis leisure
Province, may iustly claicu among the very foremostin is houra.
eiTorts for the educeation of the people. Witchg; te lie Graminar Scheele, the 'whole sttAo ethe

IIow raucli redit Saî due te Dr. Rlyersou for ltce prosent con- law ren'tires amondment. The trusîc-e8 bave indeed powser te
dition of Our educaîeuai systeni-it is neediess te scy-we eau engage ant 1 dismnis thc teacicer, but they have na means eof
acil coutrat the prosent with the past--we remember the op- aidiag hlm. Whenever it xnay ha necesary te employ assisi-
position andi obloquy hoe had te encounter, andi we know how eut teachers te provide or enlarge a school-Icouse, receurse mugi
resolutely andi successtully they wcre met. Le bail te the eunty couneils, and as unfortuanîely a prejuclice

We would only hope tuai bigotry andi pnrty feeling may bas existeti against the Gramîmar Schools us bcbgý institutions
noeor lio vble te ucîdo thnt whicc if lot alune, will lu a few for ltce few, andi cennecee exelusively urith the mumicipalîteûs
yea mve coîifidcntly believe rid itseif quietly andi silently of ini shich tbey may happen te ho âiuîuated, a8sistance tci oftentce imerfections whicb now ildbere te it. Nosystent et cd- douoglit ini vain. [t ici net therelicre to lie wondereti at, ticat,
Ilutio1n ac devised la the ctudy whcih shall ho comîplete trucilees feeling ll'emselvos pouverlesi, lako very uittle intonest
la ait i details, much must be left te tLe teachinge et experi- la the acoels wlth wlch they are connected, and liat the


